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Thbust and parry: The eminent coun
HEALTM IS WEALTH.

Whes Sir Nicholas Bacon, a judge in
the reign of Queen Elizabeth,-wa- s on the
bench, he was strongly importuned by a

criminal, to save his life on the score of

relationship,
How sol" inquired the Judge.
Why," replied the culprit, my name is

Hof, and yours is Bacon, and hog and

1 QjgQj)QA0S
Time Testers and Burden Bearers.
Froa tiae Itnmeniorial the hoive lias been

maas tHt frien l. But a few vears lmcfc we en
all reaember the comparative! Utile attention
paid to this most indispensable of animals. We
say comparatively lUtle attention, for the horse
was as well groomed, and certainly as well fed, as
now ; and at thoe great patiier.ngv-agrieultn- rai

showsyou would see the pride of the corntyand State stables and farms assembled. But
there was a conspicnou want of noble drc'isht
horses, and as f.r speeders well. 2:40 war the
great ultimate limit that owners in tboe daysdeired to strive fr; But now & 2:40 'animal is
esteemed a fair roadster, and tine animals onlydex'rve the name when thev ran shade it c Jlit
quarterof the third-minute- . "There have b"-c- Un-men-

strides forward in the risrht developa!. u;fhorsenosh inthet iviiized conutrics of the worUf,
as fcliowa by tlie timc-rtcord- s of the racers ati'ii

Me. JLoYJiE tells a good anecdote of an
Irishman giving the pafS-wor- d at the battle
09 Fontenoy, at the time the great Saxe
was Marshal.

The pass-wor- d is Saze; now don't for-

get it," said the Colonel to Pat
Sacks! Faith and I will' not. Wasn't

my father a miller?''
Who goes there?" cried the sentinel,

after be arrived at the post, .

Pat looked as cofidently as possible, and
in a sort of whispered howl, replied.

"liags! yer honor!"

Mast- years ago, in Connecticut, a cer-

tain Justice was called upon to liberate a
worthless debtor, by receiving his oath
that he was not worth five poi nds. "Well,
Johnny," said the Justice, as he catered,
"can you swear that you aie not worth
five pounds, and never will be?'

"Why," answered the other, rather uha-grio- e

l at dthe question, "I can swear tnat
I am not worth that amount, just at pres-
ent."

"Well, well," returned the justice, "I
can swear to the rest so you can go."

IWauaaa Central Wisconsin.

"N "

STOMACH .

sel had been fpeakihg for fouchouis la a
complicated appeal case concerning a
boundary .wall, when, on gazing at the
bench, he founl that all the judges were
asleep. "I shall not continue mv argu-
ment," said he, with great dignity; 4,1

never p'cad, your honors, hite you sleep.
'Coa'inue, brother,'7 said the Chief Jus
tice, ocnevoieniiy; mougn i am aiuer-entl- v

constituted ani neycr sleep except
when you plead!"

On a pleasant fall day tome persons
will thoughtlessly expose themselves as in
summer, and take a severe cold. For
such, immediate relief offers itself In Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cent3 a bottle.

"Want any epecie3 of cloves? asked
peddler of a sa oon keeper one day last

areek. "Vat 1 vant urn!7' asked the pro-

prietor. "To tikn away the srnell of beer
from the breath' said the pedd!er. "1 ake
away dot smell of beer!" exclaimed the
man behind the counter. "You got som-din- gs

vat ruakes der shmell stay on, and I
buys him."

"My Iluik Aches So
and I feel mist rable, "'raid a hard working
man. The doctor qustioned him and
found he had been habitually costive-fo- r

ycar? that now his kidneys arere disord-
ered and his whole system deranged. Kidney-

-Wort was rccommen .'ed and faith-

fully taken and in a short time every
trouble was removed. Tne cleansing and
tonic power of this medicine on the bowels
and kidneys is wonderful. (7orrcya-tionalis- t.

A Philosophical booaseller saying that
every phase of humanity represented some
kind of a book, was asked what kind of a
publication- - a baby represented. "A
baty-- , replied he, "is a primer of human-
ity, bound in more rocker.

We are strongly disposed to regard that
person as the best physician who does
most to alleviate human suffering J udged
from this standard, Airs. Lydia E. Pink-ha- m,

233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
is entitled to the front rank, for her Vege
table uompound is daily working wonder-
ful cures in female diseases. Send for
circular to the above address.

"1 alway s did Jike the character of St
Paul,' said a boarding house keeper, "for
he once said, you know, that we must eat
what is put before us, and ask no ques-
tions for conscience sake. I always
thought I should like him for a boarder."

"HorsEKEEPEK" c Jo hot know why
plumJpuddmg was so nan ed, unless it was
because it contains every, thing from dirt
to nightmare, except pluris.

Allen's Brain Food
Cure3 Nervous Debility and WeaKnesi
of Generative Organs, $1 all druggists.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy, 813
First av., N. 1.

A handsome lady entered a dry goods
store and inquired for "a bow." The
polite cierK threw himself back and re-

marked that he was at her service. "Yes,
but I want a buff, not a green one, " was
the reply. The young man twent on meas-

uring goods immediately. y

Sympathetic: "I feel for you deeply,"
said the hungry man, probing about his
soup bowl for a stray oyster.

A most righteous judgment awarded
Dr. Lindsey for the wonderful cures per
formed bv his "Blool Searcher."

A recent African explorer in giving an
account of his travels, speaks of ants one
inch lone.- Tke insects must be

.
gi-ant- s.

j
Qualification: She told him that she

could read his mind like an open book and
theu softly adced, "blank book."

A max cannot smoke his cigar too short
unless he smokes it too long.

TVT ATJV njrr for 1SS2. with ImprovedllLaJX X X XiXiXi interest Table. Calendar,
Sent to any addrww ou receipt ol two Three

nt Rtamiw. Address, CHAKLE8 E. H11UJ3, 48
Delaware avextue, Philadelphia.

WHERE AND HOWWHEN to advantageously purcha.seor settle Western Farmw W Iandft. licolumnsof invaluable illus
trated matter by one of the Editoajust returningfrom a 5,000 mile inspection tourTSend 15c. for
February AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
English or German, 751 Broadway, New York.

YOU CAN BUY THE C LATCH LEY

pyrap
TJnllaedfOT with Copper. Porcelain Irem
Linlnrs. Each one stenciled wfth my name as
manufacturer is warranted in material and con-
struction. For sa2e by the best houses in th
trade. If you do not know where to ret this
yomp, write to me as below, and I wfil send
namt of atjent nearest you, who will fupply youat my lowest price.

CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY, Kanufaetursr,
SOS Usxast St.. Fhiladslnhis. Fa,

SON&S, Oae
1 Bii r VIb. 151 E 3f. Tin

dranpftt ramoity of the hummer. 1 ut milly more
useful, work-hnrV- e. Many iuin luiveccnspimlto effect this ik-- mlle end, hk f t:aTi ' whU--
have been the intelhcont eare ami
ljetuVed iiimn the animal in his everv rehuTr.n

in a word, upon the lreelin!r. And this ha
nt fiiilol to ijn-lud- a very serious ir.iwliiieati n
of the old methods of tn atr.u ni, away, iii
mnny cases, with the inhuman j.r.'. ivnlly savave
piaiis pursnetl in the criuiii i.ti. n t i ei u simj lo
disonlers and ailments.nnd .lltstjtr.tinjr rational
laeasurescf relief instead. A prr.minent factor
of this reform, and one indorsed by owr.er-- ,
breeders, farmers and 5twkmen the nn:!itry.ver.is T. Jacus Oil, recognized by all hi have
used Has un exceptionally jrnM remedv
ailments of the horse and hUK-- generally, liel-in- g

more indications for 'its use and effecting for
better results than any article of .a curative rr
remelial natnrecver introduced. Such breeders
and horsemen ns Aritidos Weh-h- , Iq.,of Krden-heim- ,

near Philadelphia,; Mike ;oMlin. T.-- o

Belmont Park, Pa.; Calvin M. Priest, formerly In
ehanie of Mr. Pnliert rtoi-k- , Xew Yrk;and thousands of others tlirontrhont the ejmntry,who could lni named "are on tlie li- -t of iiniuaii'
Ued endorsers ol Ui c Jieaey offer. J ' o:;s oil.

lift THE ONWY MEDICINE
IX EITiIEi: I.IOril) OK DCY F0K3I

That Acts at the nmo time on

TEE LIVES, TdZ SO WSLS,
AND THE KIDUMYS.

WHY ARE WE SICiC?
Because ire allow 1'itte gnat organs -- to

become dogged or torpid, and poisonous
hwiorsare therefore forced into the hood
Viat should be expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES, II J

LIVER COMPLAINTS LJ
W i

I

PILES. CONSTIPATION', VKINAUY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS msOUDEKS,
by causingfree action (these organs and
restoring their poicer to tlirow ttf disease.

Why finffer Bilious pains and ache sf .

Mhj tormented with Tiles, Constipation!
Why frightened otcr disordered Kidneys'!
Why endure ucrrons or sick headaches!

Use KII)XEY-VOUTij- H rejoice in health.

It la put up In Dry V Ratable Farm, in tin
C&iis one 7&kage of whicn makes six quarts of
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, Yery Concen-
trated, for those tliat cannot readily prepare It.

tylt act vith equal eflieiency in cither form.
GET IT OF VOUii DUUGGIST. ritlCE, $1.00

WELLS, likCIIAUDSOS A Co., Prop's, s
MSnnta

(Will send the ry posVpaid.) BCBLISOrOB, TT.

A Leading lVonrton PliyalelnnFITS cstabllnhe an Office In New
York Tor the Care of

KPItKPTJX' KITS.
FEOM AM. JOURNAL OF MF.DICINK.

Dr. Ab. Mercrolc flate of Loidon. who maVea a
Bpccialty of Kpik-pfy-. has without doult trented and
cured more catcn than any other liviux physician. His
auccewt o&a fnnf;iy ixn aKtunismnfr: we nave nearaor
cases of over 2u years' Btandijii cured byhim. He has published a wi rk f n thiM dit-ase- , which
he sends, with a Hr-- e Iku1 or Inn wonderful cure, free
loany sun-ere- r who may ua tln'ir expnt-- a aua foft-offic- e

addrw-a-. Vi e advis any one wihina- - a curu to
addrera, .

Db. AB. MESEROLE, Ko. John St., New York.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
The "Ladies Medical Association" llemarties for all

diseasesof women are prtpaiv 1 by the rnoKt competentand reliable physW iana. w ho have made such LieaMaa special life ftudy. i ati!.t can Iw successfullytreated by maiL apvice fiftters hthictlvCOsnoismL Send dts r of symptoms ; or if
not in need of rcnifdips. fir our "llmts to La-
dies." which rivs novel and intcrextinir mtonnstion
FOB LADIES om.T: It wil ))!ca! vdii. Free. AddressMr. N Kail J. VAN ltlIti:.V. KecreUrv, 19S
Franklin btreet, Buflaio, N. V.

FRAZAR'S
BURLESQUE INITIATION OF A

CANDIDATE.
Fourth edition. Secret work ew.l Prion of set
of Ititiials jjS. money crlf-.- r or retri-rt.- l Mt-r- . Ivr-form-

by iturrt-- t aiid s. inj (ratheniiirs allover tlie C'niul Sta.i.. anl with shouts of
lautrhUtr. JM-n- for circular with full tiianauon,titAicm of th'- -

prfvx.
Addrew. itOI ;L Fft 4 Z t R. Joint Andl- -

tor. IK. la a-- ilaiiic Ilrpoi. tUf.on.

SAW MILLS cuhi fill. For
lKicriitivc Orcuhir anl

ices write Til K At I.TMAN & i A UJli J.,
anscel-l- , Ohio.

SILVER WATCHES iilliU
URGl

Every wk R 'lid SkW" TnrJHria.af1 Watcne ar
pveaaway with Tbe lltym' Companion. The
name of those who r.--t wun itr--. ruihjbed eJSweek. It is the lict Iky' Pa;r ia the WurM. Sendi oanU for a sample cr y to

iunpio. prm.iHiiixci co.,lt William HU. Sew York City.

A YEAK AND EXPFSSFJ 1US777 Ajr-it- a. rtntfnseL Add . O
ICIsEB V. iwaua. nm.

TO.' 'BODTliUEALTHclIIHD

Radway's
wmmm inrvittood aalcM soatid flesh, Krxmg boas

M4 a olMr aklB. If too would haw yamr Cms
Bra. your toons sound wtibout carles, and row
ompleiton f ttr, us Rjfcdwrsvx" ftrAirn.ttuBtHlrenl

A remedy composed of Ingredients ot extra,
erOnary medical propemea seen ml to panr,
fesei. repair and inTirteUiebrnkeo-w- n aa4

ItOa KMT 42UICK. riatAOAHT, BAfJ
m&MANKNT iBvits trMUmenc aod ears.

Ho matter bynrbstname Uie complaint maj
k , AeeK&atod; wbether It Scroroia. txa.
umptloo, Sypailla, Ulcers, Sores, Tumora,Boua.

Bmapelss, or &alt-Rheu- m, diseases of the
Lanes, ludiiejs. Bladder, womb, 8 wit, Urec,
BUMnaca or Bowels, sttber chroato or eonautu.
Vocal, toe Tiros ot las disss ss is la the blood
viiica sspp'des tne wasts, and bunds and r
patrs thsse orfans and wasted tissues of Ue
Santera. If tne Mood ts unuealtny, tns process
sf repair must be unsound.
Tb) Sarsaparfilllan CesolTent sot oaljts s eompensauaff remedy, but secures tne har-

monious sction of eacn ot tne organs. It sstab
Bsnes taroug-noa- t tns entire system functional
sarmonr, and supplies tne biood-Tesse- is with
pars and heaUhjr current of new life. The skin,arter a few days use of tne Barsapartuian, es

clear and beauttfuL rtmpies, itlotchot,
tack spots and Skla Sruptions are removed ;

term and Ulcers soon cured. Persens sufferingfrom Scrofula, Krapare Diseases of tne Eyea.
Mouto, Sara. Legs, Tbraat and Qlands. tnat
save accumulated and spread, altner tram un-cure- d

diseases or mercury, or from tns use ot
CorrosiT sublimate, may relr upon a cureu
tbe Barsapariliian is oontlnued a sufficient timeto make Its impression oa tbe cystem,une botue contains more oc tne active pnna-ple- s

ot medicines than any other preparation.Taken in Teaspoonful Doses, white others re--
are or sis times as stuch, ne" Da liarBulre

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires mlaiatea not hamra to re-Bsr- e

pals sad cure acute disease.

RADWAT'S, V

leady IEeHef,
In frots one to twenty minutes, nerer talli u
rellers PAIN with one thorouxh application!
no matter how Tlolent or excruciating the pain
the Rheumatic. Bed-ridde- n, InOrm. Crippled,
Herrous, Veursigk; or prostrated with dtaca.s
masBun'er, RAD WAY'S RKADY RKL1KP wul
afford instant ease. ,

tMllaiaittoM of the Kidney. laflavaans
Stoat rtla Bladder, Inflammallaa fth
Rawala, C'onyatlon f ttam I.vBara. Mr' Throasa, nifflralE Bremthtas;. PalpttatlomT the Heart, Mysteries. Cross. Diph-theria. Catarrh. Inflaetuus. JKeadaeha,Tooth aetie, Mearalarlav. KlieansaaUai,-- CoMChllla. AamoChlUS, ChUhlaltta. mad
rroot Bltea, Brastaoa, Knmmrr Com-plaint- s,

WfrroBiiif, Slsaplesiaeii.Ooasha. Cold, Ms rain. Pain In ta
Cutest. Baek or Limbs ajr Instantly re--

MTOd.

ever and Ague.
FEVER and AQUB cured for so cents. There

a net a remedthl agent in this world that will
:ure Fever and Ague, and other Malarious, Biu--
eus narlet. Typhoid. Yellow and other Is vers
(aided by Radway's Pllla) so quickly as Ras-WA-Tf

Riadt Kiuir.
It wUl in s few moments, when taken accord--'

tng to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, sour
Btomach, HesrtDurn. Sick neadache, Diarrhasa.
Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all
Iatrnal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle ef Rad
way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains from
ehanrs ot water. It is better than French
brandy or bitters as a stimulant.

Miners and Lumbermen should always be
provided with It,

CAUTION.
All remedial aeenta capable of destroying lift

by an overdose should be avoided. Morphine,
opium, strychnine, arnica, hyosdamns, and
other powerful remedies, does at certain times.
In very small dos"8, relieve the patient duringthflr action in the system. Hut perhaps tbe
second dose, if repeated, may aggravate and in-
crease the suffering, and another dose cause
death. There la no necessity for urtnfrthene
uncertain agents when a positive remedy like
Radwny's Ready Relief will stop the moat?i-sruclatlr.- g

pain quicker, without. entailing tns
aast difficulty in either infant or adulL

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RaDwarm Riaot RrLisr is tns only remedial

agent m vogue that will instantly atop pain.

Fifty Cental Per Bottle.

RADWAY'S

Hegulating Pills.
Terfetrt ParHvcs, oot?jln Aferi-bU- ,

Ac Witliut, Pain, Always
RolSab.tj, and Natural in their

Operation.
S VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMKL

Psrfe tly tAetlww, eig-anth-
r ooatd w!U

tweet urn, r'ZT3, rtfulaw; purify, cl-a- ne and
trenthn.
Raiwat'8 Iluja. for h cure of all D orders

ort&eatomach. Uvr, Boweia, K:Soy8. BLidder.
NrrvouH Had iclie. const!? it Ion.

Ihd Dyspp.'da, lidlottso'-ss- .

Fever. 1 DflaiAatlon ot the Iiowela, Pllo-i- . and ail
deran?-ai-n'J- 8 or th Internal Viscera. War- -

ranv-- d to effect a jx rrect cure. Purely vejf
; table, containing no mercury, mlneraia or dele

! flogs dru.
tar-oba- et re the folHwin? rymntome resol' lnu

from Diseases of the lH?e-lir- e Ur rana : Conti-Fatio-n.

Inward Pliea. FulrnfM of the Bio dlt
tbe Head, Acidltj ot tbe bfosiach, yuva
Eeanbum. M-B;- at ot Food, Fullness or Weiirtit
In tbe feour Kructlons, Elnklnif or
Flattf-rms- " k tbs Heart, cnsins or nuttunnx
SensaUona wLen in a Inez posture. wmxy?- - &f

i Tlslon, Dots or webs iaton tbe ?t, Ferer
and Dull Fain rn tbe Head, Deficiency of Per-- I
aptration, Yeilowne-v- i of tbe bain and Ere.

I Pain in th :d. CUe t; Limbs, and Soddea
f Flnabes of He it, i;urntn !n tta Fl'-sn- .

' A fewdojfcaof iUDwars nus will Cre tbe
'
ryvttra from all tbe aboTe-satce- a Dlsarttera,

Prlcc, 23 Cento Per Box.
We repeat tbat tbs reader mast oonsutt em

books and papers on tbe subject of diseases a&3
tbeir care, monf wbicb may bs nsase4 r -

--raiae and Trma,--KnAwmj en Irrttabta Uratbra,
"Kadwsr o rofat,"

and others rclsttaf to direrent elates or X

SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

BEAD ".TALSE AND TRUE.
lead a letter stamp to BADWAT 4

K: as Wsvnrssa, Cor. CSiarafei sc. ,
Tarst.

wcrts tliousaaeswill bs ea
to JOB.

i YOUNG MEN toKKSacd t rtruos f w.utAjtx. mUnm AlJLS'lisL

CONSUMPTION.
? I ra a t X-.e rrly f jt ti abr.w &.
i I ta.uaiIs I rw-.)- t thf r..t kts.4 asJ '

j taid:!Mr ix lei ettmt Iill. tr4 1
i faith m iU rZLexrv. thit I wia --f..i To 1'i'l l--

J fcU,U ti AlXAfcLKTKEAli.--
j vr t- - r. v U 2 -- r. r iil.xi--lii- - 1. A. U11X. 1- -1 i tart i

pay il 11 nr-i-. if;::';--1

aa-- i CAxaJaJsas
ma.ug jtttttfc tia, ti'-'--t
ftk of flur or miz, aaiil ac
t tT-v- l, w4rN a wo -- '

calui, VU. WJJ. UASiOCUS, CBtrvUl. ted.

bacon ate so near km that they cannct ce

separated.
"Aye," said Sir Nicholas, ''but you and

I can no', be related, except you be hanged;
hog is no bacon, till it is well hanged.

Tlie Ace of Miracle
is past, and Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" will not raise the dead, will
not cure you if your lungs an: almost
wasted by consumption. It is, however,
unsurpassed both aa a pectoral and altera-- 1

a
tive, and will cure obstinate and severe
diseases of the throat and lungs, coughs,
and bronchial affections. By virtue of its
wonderful alterative properties it cleanses
and enriches the blood, cures pimples,
blotches, and eruptiens, and causes even
rreat eating ulcers to heal.

The following advertisement appeared
lately: Made their escape a husband's
affection. They disappeared immediately
ou .seeing his wile with her face aud hand
unwashed at breakfast. '

Dr. Pierce's ''Fuvoritc Prescription, "
for all those weaknesses peculiar to
women, is an unequalled remedy. Dis-

tressing backache and "bearing down"
sensations yield to its strength giving
properties. By druggists.

Thousands of young men id this coun-

try would become millionaires if they
could accomplish it by standing on the
street corners, with hand3in their pockets.
spitting tobacco juice on the walks and
making themselves both ornamental and
obnoxious.

Get tne Oiigmal.
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" the original

"Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coated- ) cure
sick and bilious headache, sour stomach,
and bilious attacks. By druggists.

-

Scene in a recitation roeni, "The an-

cient Egyptians were in, the habit of sacri-

ficing red headed girls to the devil." Aubu-

rn-haired student "What did they do
with the auburn-heade- d boys?-- ' Professor

"Why, they supposed they would go of
their owa accord."

A bad case of n. e.: Gus Singsadly is as
deaf as a post. During one of the cold
days of last week a friend told him he
would freeze his ears if he did not protect
them in some way. "Suppose they do
freeze." said Singsadly, "What harm will
that do? They're no good."

Troublesome Cliiltlren,
that are always wetting their beds ought
not to be scolded and punished for what
they cannot help. They need a medicine
having a tonic effect on the kidneys and
the urinary organs. Sach a medicine is
Kidney-Wo- rt. It has specific action. Do
not fail to get it or them. Exchange.

A Peofessok of French in an Albany
school recently asked a pupil what4was the
gender of academy. The unusuuV
pupil responded that it depended 0:1

whether it was a ma'e or female academy.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kid-

ney trouble; was unable to get any medi-
cine or doctor to cure me until I used Hop
Bitters, and they cured me in a short time.

A Distinguished Lawyer of! Waxnb
Co.. N. 1.

"Ma," said a little girl who had just
commenced her lessons in geography,
"whereabouts shall I find the state of mat-

rimony?" "Oh," replied the mother "you
will find that to be one of the United
States."

CCLORLESS AND COLD. A yOUDg glTl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless
and cold. Her face was too white, and
her hands and feet felt as though the .

blood did not circulate. After one bottle
of Hop Bitters had been taken she was the
rosiest and healthiest t,irl in the town,
with a vivacity and rlie-- if ihics of mi'id
gratify ing to l.er fr t ii 'a

A Chicago girl's usefulness:! Thirteen
men crossed Fifth ptreet'drys od yester-
day by simply following in the tiacks of a
Chicago girl who is here on a vibit.

"50,000 TeroM Cured,"
is the glorious record of "Anakeais," and none
but those afflicted with piles, that most painful
and persistent of ali diseases. Till fully un-
derstand or appreciate the significance of such
an announcement. Only those who have
wasted time, money and health on ointments,
lotions, electuaries and the innumerable worse
than useless nostrums and catch-penni- es pnt
forth to deceive the ignorant, or what is even
more unsatisfactory, suffered from the em-

pirical and routine practice of careless or Ig-

norant doctors, can realize how great a boon
an infallible remedy for piles must be, or
how great a benefactor to the human race the
discoverer. Dr. Bilsbee is. Anakesia is not
the chance blunder of inexp- - hence, but the
result of 40 yeara' practice and study of Piles
by an accomplished and scientific physician.
It is now endorsed by the most intelligent
physician of all school a and a lmitted to be
the neaZst to an infallible remedy known. It
La simple, safe and easy of application, relieves
pain at once, helps up the sensitive tumor,
soothes, compresses and medicates the. dis-
eased' parts and ultimately cur- - s the worst
cases, and any One who will follow the ad vie?
of Dr. Silabee in the printed circular need
never have PJes again, it U the only pro-

prietary medicine we ever saw fchat not only
cures but tells its customers how to prevent
the disease. Sufferers with Pi!es should
write to P. Neustaedter & C .. Box 3916 New
York, for a sample of "Anakeia," which will
be sent free.

Skinny 3I-n- .

Wells' Health Keoeer. Absolute cure for
n.rvouidebiiitv, dp pit, mental or paysi- -

rl decline. $1 at d nct-t- s Pn-r-ai- J 1 J ex"

nrML l 25 0 fur i.
, .

L.ty. J.
5

On Thirty Days TriaL '

The Voltaic Belt Co. MarLall Men- - will
send their , Electro-Volta- ic Ileha mJ ot cr
Electric Appliance on trial for thirty days to
any person afflicte . with Nerrona Dcbil.ty,
Lout Vitality, and kindred trouble, gnarar.tee-in-g

complete restoration of Tu.or aaJ man-
hood.

P. S. No nk is inenned. a-- 2s da'tr al
t allowed.

Maws. MOKda asanLT Mutual Lire
Duiia.ng, Tent a omc CbTiini stree a. niTt os
bACd a superuhici atia tine quality Dta--
mon-us- , wucit Uitj offer : low prlo a as
fetont-- s of the 3rsi quality, p. rtact alike la coior

aps, can be oU tot.

lieing asked concerning the Oil, Mr.

Aug. Kickbusb informed the questioner
that bt. Jacob's Oil had proved an excellent
and most useful remedy in every family
that had used it. A larce majority ol
cases pronounced incurable have been en
tirely cured.

A n en Is inoft inconsiderate and unac
countable. JNow that she can lay eggs
worth three cents apiece, she takes a vaca
tion, and refuses to have anything at all to
do with biasness. By-and-b- y, when
chicken seed are down to fifteen cents

--;dozen she will put on extra help, and
even work nights to flood the market.
The hen is no financier.

The young milkman and his betrothed
stood before the registrar of marriages.
4)o you take this milk ahem! this man

for butter or for worse?' the official in-

quired. The g j-- said it never to
her before, but she Supsosed she wloud if
that was the only whey.

A Yotxo man proposed lor the hand of
a beautiful girl. As she hesitated about
replying, he said: "I await your answer
with bated breath. The girl, who was a
good deal of a humorist, said: 'Well,
Mr. Man, ya will have to bait your breath
with something besides high wir.es and
Limbcrger chejtsc to catch your humble
servant. Good evening."

ML Cicmena, (Mich.) Trua Record.)
W. T. Lee, Esq., of this paper says

Being convinced of --the efficacy of St.
Jacobs Oil in curing rheumatum.
have no hesitancy in recommending it.

Tim oi.eon comes home with a bat that
sinks down to his" nose. Uis wife is hor- -

nhed. "But that thing don t fit you, at
all, my dear." "I know it don't, and 1
told the hatter so. But he showed me his
gold medal, ana what could Ilo?"

a ot. .louis man who dreamed that ne
was being scalped by the Indians, awoke
to find that his wife, who had dreamed
that she was superintendent of an orphan
asylum, was drawing him out of tne bed
by the hair.

One by Tjne the beautiful legends of the
world arc fading into nonentities. It is
now said there is no race of tailed men in
Borneo. Perhaps they

a

don t put. .
the pre- -

imum list nign enough, ana the men
wouldn't race.

One Bemkdt fok One Doli.au. There
is but one way to cure baldness, and that
i9 by using Carbolixe, a deodorized ex
tract of petroleum, the natural petoleum
hair rencwer. It will positively do the
work and it is the only article that wilL

it a a disgracctul snamel" exclaimed
Airs. Smith as her lord and master came in
in a demoralized condition. "You've been
drinking again, aod it was only lait week
uui yvu iook me pieuge. "Just my

juck," said Mnlth: "I break everything I
get a hold. of."

a l'KP.aoN overheard two countrymen,
wno were observing a naturalist in the
field collecting insects, say one to another:
"What's that lellow doing, John?" Vhy,
ue s a naturalist." "What s that?''
"Why, one who catches gnats, to be sure!''

little Mary, who is six years old and
very fond of big words, took offense at
something her older brothersaid. "Why,
aiary, i uui not mean my answer in anv
such sense as you suppose,' said the boy.

vcn, you intimidated as much, any- -

way," replied the angry little miss.

.
No Woman Ked Suffer

wncn arucr s bale Kidney and LivcY
Cure can be so easily obtained and so safe
ly used.

"The Lord loveth a cheerful civer." but
there's no use chucking a copper cent into
a contribution box loud enough to make
tne people in the bacK seat thins the com
munion service had tumbled off the altar.

wme men are inconstant creatures.
They will get up in the middle of the nnrht
and throw their boots at a dog because he
is nowiing, ana the next night pay five
dollars a seat to hear an Italian opera.

Naurow escape: 4,lke has an irrigating
uisease; luariotte russe broke oat all over
him, and if he hadn t worn the Indian
beads as an omelet itr doubtless would liave
calumniated fatally.'

a n. ft . . .-- vuvw i snail catch a man.' vere the
first words uttered by a woman after being
eiecieu constable in a JNew Englanl town.

Alter all, a gentle purgative Is the
best means for curing headache, liver
complaint, biliousness, etc Take "Sel
lers' Liver Pills."

ria)wn m lexas when they want to
express loathing for a man, they say he's
mean enough to hand a pint bottle filled
with water to a friend in a dark nijjht.

Qcsrt: When a man has his teeth stop
ped ought he to charge the cost to ma-de- n

tal expenses?

Thk man who won't work fer a dollar a
day will spend two hours trving to solve a

ood for reflectionEating a Urge sup-
per and going to bed to lie aw site and
think about it.

V

A rernc ly with sucli a reputation as Ilustetter's
fito:na fi Hitters a fu r trial. If you are
dyspeptic, your mul'l? will eventually yield to it;
if you are feeble, lark fiestj and feel despondent, it
will both build and clieer yon up : if you are con-

stipated, it will-relieve- , and if inhous healthfully
stimulate vour nvc r. Don t lespotid, but make
th'8 effort in the right direction. f

For sale by ail Druggists and Dealers generally.

PS. LTDIA E. PlNKflm OF IYNH MASS A

LYDIA . PINKHAiWI?
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnra

for all ttrtiie Painful Complaints and IVeafcneftaM
oeofnnioo to our beat rcinalc population.

It win cure entirely the worst form of Female Ctna.

pUlota, all orarian troubles, Iafifttnnmtion and 'Clcer-Ho-

Falling and Displacements, and tbo c pe-len- t

Spinal Weakness, and it purttculuriy adopted to tbo
Change of life,.

It wUl diasorre and exrl tumor from the uteras In
an early stage of derelopuient. Th tendency to ctn-cero- u

humors there la clirclod veryspeedily by iti UJ.
It remove fhintnosa, flatulency, destroys oU cravlatf

for stimulants, nd rellcTcs weakness of the stomach.

It cure Bloating, Fleidachcs, Nervous Prostration,
General iK-biat- Sleeplessness, Depression acd Indl- -

" -
geiiUon. --

' -

That fcclbijr of barin(? down, causing ,ln, weiifht
and backache, is al .. ays rermtnont'y cured by lta uao.

It will all times aoJunicr all circumstances act la
harmo-.i- y with the laws that govern tli9 lemale systen.

Fcrtho cure of Kidney of either mtx O i
Compound Is oiisurpassed. '

,.

tYPIA E. 1,INK1IAM8 VEGETABLE COM
POCAI) is irepred at 233 and 835 Western Avenue.

Lynn, Mass. rric$l. Six bottles jtor $.. Sent by mail
In tha form of pits, also 1 the form of lozenges, on
eceipt of price, per box for cither. Mrs. Pink ham

rrelyftnswers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph
let, address as above. Zen: ion thit ftipcr.

Ko family should bo without LYDIA E. riNKHAY'S
LTVER I'lIXS. lacy cure-- constipation, bfflousn.

torpidity of the liver. 2i cents per box.
' Mold br a.11 DruccUta.

G

HOP BITTERS.
(A IHedicinc, not a Drink.)

COSTAIN'9

nors, mnir, mandrake.
PAXDKLJON,

AXO THE PrEXST ANI RKST
.LL OTDEK UlTTKKS.

THEY CUKE
All Diseases of thePforrmrh. Rowels. hlood.

Liver. Kldnoyi". an J Urinary Organs. Ner-
vousness, SlooplenMiessanil especially

rimam compiaiuia.

SIOOO IN COLO.
WH1 bcpaul tor rase they will not enre or

belp, or fur anthintf ltnp:ire ur injuriousfound in tlu iD.

Askyrmr dructst for Hop rmtfrs nni frytbeiu before you eleep. Take no otber
D l.f tan asotjT(aTitltrrei1f !tTf foi

Druukenr.vi, use jf opium, toSxuco and
narooiU'.

Send foe Cikctlas.
All hor 1 by 4n?r U.i !Iep BltUri Me. I V.. R cbtr, N. V., A T.n!,

al
B.E.OELLER8 ;& CdU' PITTSBURGH. PA- -

I YOTTCn- - MTV " rant to tra Tt le-i-n

rraj 'bv a fw itNtfiths.
and be certain of a KtoaUon, adJ VALENTINE
HHOa. Jan-Ui- a. Wl"imiui- -
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MAsuru CO., 122 Nassau Street, New York.
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